
PNEUMONIA KILLS COUSIN
OF SPEAKER JOE CANNON

Mrs. M. C. Gardner of Carson
City Victim of Auto Spill

RENO, Nov., Juno I.—As the result
oi an automobile accident Mrs. M. C.
Gardner, b couiln of speaker Joieph
<i. Cannon of the house of representa-
tives, one hi' the pioneer residents of
Carson City, died ;it the latter place
last night from pneumonia, superin-
duced by the I'mei ure of several ribs.
Mrs. Gardner Is survived by a daughter
and lour sons residing in Nevada.

Monday Mrs. Gardner and herdaugh«
ter, Mrs, Clara Belle McDonald, start-
ed for Gardnerville In an automobile,
but at Dayton, In crossing a rocky part
of tlio road, Mrs. Gardner was thrown
from th« machine, Klio was picked up
In a semi-conscious condition anil
brought hack to Cason City, where It
was found that several riba were bro-
ken. Vest Mil iv pneumonia developed,
causing death,,

:—**_» .
You can buy It, perhapa at many plaow, but

Utcn'e on* BKBT plao* to buz It-aM OH
place advtrtlMS.

CIGARS DUTY LESS EVEN
IF THEY ARE RESHIPPED

NEW IKK, Juno I.—ln an opinion
handed down today by the board of
United States general appraisers, a
protest of tin? United QlgEiT Stores com-
puny against the assessment of duty
on cigars Imported from in.' Philip-
pine Islands lihk been sustained nd
frea entry has been ordered. The only
legal question Involved was whether
the, transshipment in the harbor of
Hongkong deprived merchandise billed
through to the United States of free
entry here.

'I'M' nf Importance because
any i I ng would torn] to i/ulllfy

latutory <\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.• mpl lon foi Phlfl
rs which Preslili nt Taft urged vii

1 ongrets,

BUILDING PERMITS
,

i Tito following permits have been Issued
1 since the last publication of the list anil
I clnsslllcil according to wards:

Wards — Permits Value.
Second I $ 1,800
Fourth Pl'B 3,501)
Fifth 10 16,000
Sixth 11 11,160
Ninth i 300

Tot.-i; 27 $30,750

Central avenue, 934—Oastono Guinquinto,
218fi Hunter street, owner ami builder; al-
teration*, of building, $2000.

Twentieth street. 912 Wesl 11. C. L.ott,

at lut, owner; 35, I*. Ilenck, builder; alter-
ation of residence, J^'oo.

Twenty-fourth street, 1331 West— Mrs.
Mary W, DeVan, at lot, owner and builder;
alteration of residence,llsoo,

i ,iv . Ighth street, 25S East—X. K.
l.lndholm, at lot. owner and builder; al-
teintlon of residence, $400.

Fifty-ninth place, 139 Baal It. J. Da mi.

1?7 North Daly street, owner and builder;
ono-ltory six-room residence, $1500.

I ..i i .-.-..in nth street. 1438 West —W. V.
Morrow, 434 West Forty-eighth street,

owner and builder; one-story six-room res-
idence, 1181

Forty-seventh place, 211 E»*t— W. V.
Morrow, 931 West Forty-els:'h street,
owner and 'builder; one-story six-room res-
idence, $1500.

FUuerua street, 1057 North-Mrs. Carrie
M. Eurl, owner ami builder; une-story two-

room residence, $150.
.Maple street, 1701— W. A. DU, Park bo-

wntr and builder; one-story two-room
si .i • building, $ 100,

Kent street. lit \\i:>< >:. l!"«<\ at lot.
owner; Q. W. Bohlen, builder; altorationa
of residence, >300.

Forty-eighth street, 160T Wesl -Consoli-
dated Los Angeles Builders. U:'- Moneta
avenue, owners and bulldera; one-story six-
room residence, f 1 v">lt.

Estrella avenue, <;:"'i Robert P. Tutl s
;,i:', Bast Thlrty-flrst street, owner; Mil-
waukee Building company, builder; one
story live-room residence, 11128.

Washington etwt. 1407 Easl George OloU-
bach, 132i3 Santee street, owner; John Mac
Lane, builder; on»-story, five Idence,
11300.

Miles 'itni't. 3Hi ICiibl Charles If. Dorn, :i:,2
m,i, , t owner and builder; alterations of

1250.
Twenty-fifth street, 1421 West W. P. linker,

.-it lot, owner; P. A. uunton, builder; altera-
tions of residence, *7.V.

Dalton avenue, 39SS A. W. Thompson,
building, owner and builder; one-story,

Rye-room residence, J 1

Forty-second street, 1498 iOh^i James Inver-
itv. 1479 Kusl Porty-second street, owner; C.
A. Estey, builder; one-story, thres room real-
,).in \u25a0 1800,

Forty-sprond street, UU Bast Same aa
aboi •, 1800,

Hlxtloth Btrcet, 217 EaMl C, '/,. Hall, -'IS F^aat
Fifty-ninth place, owner and builder; <m<:~
Btnry. flve-room residence. 11400.

t, 918- .r. C. H'lilliiK. 1833 Smith
,i ov, ncr and builder; one *nd

one-half-storyi s room restdeoc*, 83500.
1,,!,, i \u25a0 Brown, owner; Paolßc

notion company, buiMer; one-story,
tbres-room rehiden^e, $350.

Abbott place, £.316-41. U. MaddeU, at lot,

owner; 3, A. ECeropa, builder; onp and ono-
half-atory, six-room residence, J':i7.~..

sun' street, North B. Velnar, 7"4 North
Bailey street, owner mil builder; alteration
to i \u25a0 d

Marietta atrcst, 1137- [Edward Bwanioa, al
lot, ownei and builder; one-atory, five-room
residence, »10 0

Blxty-aecond street, HE East—R. A. ratter-
Bon, 409 East Sixty second street, owner anrl
builder; one-story, six-room residence, $Isno.

Jefferson. i;il'4 \Vt»t-Charles D. Wag-
ner, --- West Thlrty-ftrrt street, owner and
builder; two-story, ten-room flat building,
$3f,on.

Hcrkelcy square, 13—C, Wesley Roberts,
owner and builder; one-»tory garage, fSOO.

Marvelous Discoveries
mark the wonderful progress of the
age. Air flights on heavy machines,
telegrams without wires, terrible war
inventions) to kill > \u25a0\u25a0< »\u25a0 and that won-
der of wonders— In. King's New Dis-
covery—to save life whan threatened
by coughs, colds, la grippe, asthma,
croup, bronchitis, hemorrhages, . hay

fever and whooping- cough or lung

trouble. For nil bronchial affections
it has no equal. It relieved instantly.
It's the surest cure. James M. Black
of Aslievillo. N. <'\u0084 It. it. No. 4, writes
It oured him of an obstinate cough
after all other remedies failed. >'"
and $1. A trial bottle free. Guaran-
teed by all druggists. ;j:.

DR. JORDAN OPPOSED TO
MORE JAPANESE COMING

Stanford President Talks on Race
Question in Chicago

CHICAGO, June I.—President David
Starr Jordan of Stanford university,

ho Is taking his first real vacation In i
twenty- years, arrived in Chicago
yesterday on the way to attend v meet-
Ing of the national fisheries commission
at Washington. He was a guest of the
Delta Upsllon fratprnlty at tho Univer-
slty club In the evening,

Dr. Jordan's attention was called to
the report of the California state labor
commission, which; after an exhaustive
study of labor conditions in California]
expressed the conviction that either
Japanese or Hindu labor must be uae.l
In the western state of agriculture is
not to suffer.

"It may be tru<\" snld Dr. Jordan,
"that some of the fruit growers In Cali-
fornia have suffered from want of
labor, and this want may have occa-
sioned a certain economic loss, but the
Question of Asiatic immigration is so

r.'oTnplex In character it cannot be dis-
i of wholly on an economic basis.

There moi \u25a0 than one side to the
matter.

"A number of people of California ttre
-ii insly opposed to having tho stati
Inundated with a race ivhich mvi I r
iriain socially separate. Japan has
111 \u25a0..:ni.~, .i to Ueep its laborlnß people

i oming to the I 'nlted Btates. This
\u25a0 nt, I believe, is better for. 'a i till irnia."

RUSSIA TO TRY 227 IN
FRANTZENBURG CASES

Accused Are Charged with Aiding

the Revolutionists

RIGA, Russia, Tuesday, May 17.—The
trial of the called Ci -: ntzenburg

i enter, the last big ease connected with
the revolution of 1895-96, involving 227
accused persons, will begin In a few
weeks before the military district court.

The accused are charged With mem-
bership in revolutionary militia which
attacked the sub-treasury at Has' npot,
carried on operations against the Rus-

sian troops and committed many out-
rages on local land owners.

Thirty of the leaders were shot by
the punitive expeditions which pacified
the Baltic provinces, and eleven others
were condemned by court martial and
executed. The present accused men
constitute the rank and file Of the mil-
itia. There are over 200 witnesses to be
called.

t t

It's as easy to secure a bargain In a used
automobile, through want advertising, as it
lued to b«—and still U-tu sucura * bors*
cud carru*..
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What You Do Now Counts Most
iiTimimimummiiiini

Present Club Offer of 500 Extra Votes Per Dollar Drops

at 10 A. M. Satnrday So Clubs Are the Important Thing
T LANDRUM GRAHAM TR NEW LEADER OF THE HER- It was left to B. F. Beswick to go scooting by the two rcpresenta- ing certificates constitute a club. Here is a table of "clubs ' showing

attvq rnwTTTST » w RFSWICK OF SANTA ANA tives of Los Angeles and catch up with Bakersfield's representative. what tremendous vote value they have
ALDS CONTEST—B. F. BKbWICK Ub t>ANIA aim a

As a result of his runnine his total from 103,491 to 140,274, he now A club of new yearly subscriptions will give you 8500 regular
PASSES BY SEVERAL FORMER LEADERS AND IS sJ!-^ votes on the club ten. SIIE EXTRA CLUB VOTES FOR
NOW RUNNING A CLOSE SECOND AMONG GRAND hind Mrs Clara Jackson of Bakersfield " - THIS PERIOD ONLY will be 500 on each dollar, and 25,000 on the
PRIZE LEADERS-MORE DEVELOPMENTS SHOULD Now

'
Sant

'
;i Ana and Bakersfield are both live cities and both club of new yearly subscriptions, making a total vote on the club of

COME, AS PRESENT LEADS ARE SO SMALL THAT will be content with nothing less than first prize. So Jackson and .»>•.. v«< votes.
mnnt il(, cnWrintions will o-i,-n you 4680

THEY ARE THE VERY BEST ARGUMENT FOR ACTIV- Beswick armies are to decide "who is who" What will the next .^A club .of tenM v. six months scrigions,wm^e "V »T?S
ITY AMONG BRAND NEW CANDIDATES-PRETTY votes tanking show-Bakersfield still in the lead or Santa Ana? And reguia^otc «• on «g^dub of ten J"^^^™§
RACE ON BETWEEN BAKERSFIELD AND SANTA ANA. t^£lo£&r%S?S^^^^™s G§£ [Sm Cub votes on the club of ten new si months subscriptions,

WITH BAKERSFIELD LEADING BUT SANTA ANA Prize lc;i(lcrs and "whatever is worth doing at all is worth doing making a total vote on he club of 18,430 votes.

COMING UP STRONG-LOS ANGELES' REPRESENTS . well." ' A club ot ten "ew hrec
mc THE EXTRA CLUB \ < )TFS

TIVES NOW FOLLOWING HUSTLERS OF OUTSIDE Developments must come! They will be the natural results of FOr'tHIS PERIOD ONLY will be 7500 club votes on the club of
CITIES—WHO MAKES NEXT JUMP INTO PROMI- present conditions. Were various present leads in proportion to the

ten new three months subscriptions, making a total vote on the club
NENCE? prizes for which they lead, developments could not be expected so

()
. 100^0 votes

B. F. Beswick of Santa Ana has evidently made up his mind that ? urelv ' but with totals tha, t reP resent very little effort lcadin- there A club of five classified advertising coupon books will give you
the Capital Prize leaders in The Herald's Voting Contest are not go- is every reason to expect them 3000 regular votes on the club of five. THE EXTRA VOTES FOR
ing to furnish all the developments, and, also, that Bakersfield and , lllc .nio,st forcible l»r(? of that glorious opportunities are offered THIS PER IO D ONLY will be 10,000 club votes on the club of five
Los Angeles must get behind Santa Ana in the great "prize pro- hustlers is the total now leading for the $5300 home. Ih.s total is classified advertising books, making a total vote on the club of 13,000
cession" ;- exactly 284,8/4, which represents less than nine clubs. Think of it! votes.5

Newest developments see J. Landrum Graham, jr., go from sec- Onl y nine clubs loading for a $5300 home! Most people save for Another illustration of what just a little energy can do is the
ond position among Capital Prize leaders to first place. Champions -years to get possession of a home. Here is an opportunity to secure present ]cad for the $22 0 double trip.to Mexico City and return. The
of the young Capital Prize leader now have him leading all candi- ;l home with effort—energy. And if you have seen The Herald s total ,eading {or this is 44,064, and this represents just one club of
dates. " ' home you will know what tremendous value energy has. new vcar iv subscriptions and a few additional.

Master Graham's climb has been a remarkable one. Just a few Eight clubs are also represented by the total leading for the Figure all these things out for yourself. All the "dope" is right-
days ago he was pretty well down in the list of Grand Prize leaders. $3380 Knox Tourabout, and a finer automobile is not built than this here on this page. You don't need to take anybody's word for any-
All of a sudden he went to third place among the Capital Prize lead- big gray beauty. What more generous offer can you desire? Re- thing— do your own figuring and reach your own conclusions,

ers. His next move was to second dace and now he leads for the member, this car goes to the candidate who casts the second great- If you arc a hustler this is your opportunity. And time is fleet-
ss3oo home. All this, in the phrase of the'time. is "going some." est number of votes. And by turning in subscriptions or classified ing— lo p. m. Saturday sees the first reduction in the present extra

Grand Prize leads have been more or less stationary for some advertising coupon vote certificates in clubs you get the "extra club club vote offer of 500 extra votes per dollar. Hustle is what gets

time. Despite the fact that a new candidate can jump into high posi- vote" which now calls for 500 extra votes to the dollar. votes; votes get prizes, and NOW is the time to get votes, for the
tion present leaders have been content to show no great increases. Ten new subscriptions constitute a club, and five classified vot- vote schedule is highest now.

Here is the Vote Standing Up to 6 o'Clock Last Evening:
*

DIVISION I Sam Disparte 1/XX) Mrs. Mary L. Friend 21,042

(Comprising Districts A and B) Clara Fensom 1.000 Miss Susie Thompson ....' 16,610
_, . (Comprising Districts A and B)

\u25a0 1 1 • E. L Howell ' 1,000 Aubrey A. Moody 14,098
The city of Los Angeles within the following boundaries: \\rir' n St t 1000 Paul Doty ..... 11,346'

Slauson avenue on the south, Arlington avenue on the west to Wil- \u0084,.'

ia
1
111 ''.V "' \u25a0£? ' i 'gOOqOO k S Hull

'.\u25a0-\u25a0'-'-"_'""""' y"^'" ****"*_'*""_""*"*"\u25a0' ]\ 10 832
shire boulevard, east on Hoover, north to Effie, east to San Fenian- l heodore H. V asnt)Uln .

-^^
• • • feJlB# Swall '. \ ! \'.'. "! * ! '.'.'.'. ''" '. !

•\u25a0•\u25a0*\u25a0

\ !! \'. !•' '.
...... ISS?, \u0084,,. i.iii i- i r»TST^PTPT^ R miss iiitnvi owaii iu,it/

do road, north to WhJtmore avenue, north to Aldama to 1-ayette and maiKiLi c
\u0084,..,. 1 i,,, l(>i rintwnrthv 8640

Crescent, south along Salt Lake railroad to Avenue 43. thence east. _ All that territory within the city limits and east of the dividing
Mrs Ida L Scharr «.'!!! '.'.'.'. '.'.rr.\"\'l I...... v.'i! '.'.'.'.'. V. ! 6,149

to Griffin, south on Griffin to Fenn, thence east to Westminster, line as given above. .
T,i,"' U; f-'i/ ,.js .ri<11

• • 4*986
south to Wabash, east to Hughes, south to 1 tollenbeck, west to Ala- ****MISS-J. VAN ALLEN 259,507 - olln Vv

(

™"°n " ,^, ,-,, a .. ssuiTDnrDT t cAPinjp ii $7Z I. .\i. iTceman *t,^.tj
-I—l, to 5hu,.,,, ;*HERBERTL BARKER 73,575 \y \u0084

•1
ir i,, nr.; n<!

... .••• • • • •... •••••••• • •. •. • • • 424S
' :t\i7 v> n/r,-T 17/^l^ <:t Ttt \valter 11. jeiikins 0,0_.t

DISTRICT A w* X' "iCJ-<r!i<-»jj oo,<sio
n^^io imadistrict a %oAR^wANbra::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::Sio Airs. K. 1?.. 1 oole o,uio

All territory within the above boundaries and west of the follow- Asburv T Wade 12 595 Lena Prince -' „
ing dividing line: Main street, beginning at Slauson avenue to Mn. Victoria A. 8iiJth.'!.'!.'!!!!!."!!!.".'!.'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'.'! 10J350 Julian Gobar 1,970. L. i r* .l i o t^ i o t* i iVirS. V ICiOria r\. OllllLll ...*•• •••....... IU,jJU T \t--i '-\u25a0 1 OAT\
Snnnc street, alone Spring street to San rernando, San rernanuo -cv.,,,1, nuM,t,,,m m mc Huron A. Kennedy I,BU<>
"1 ", , \u0084• ,i *tbi— , i- n-., r ranK rsiacKDurn ...» « iu.ojj t-h* * ..... - • 1 0/1,1

street along Los Angeles river to northern boundary line. Ihe Mary Bailiff 7 8/5 Lillian A. Miller I,oUU
dividing line runs in the center of the given streets, hence buildings M--;

arv iV
" "" '' f;',655 Mrs. IJ. R. Pettyjohn 1,390

on the west side of Main and San Fernando are in District A. and v- r \\ \u25a0"\u25a0 , or ' 3 700 Arnold Lawrence 1,350
those on the east side are in District B. , r'^J vr__;_ n T

" ':'\u25a0'\u25a0 "" IMO Kathleen Connolly 1,300
-DR. C. T. PEPPER : 186,827 Theodore Moroney

0

...7 ! '.'. [ \ \'.'.'.'.'.'. \ \ \'.'. \ ! '.'.'. \'. \'. \'.'. \ \'.'. 3JOIO :• L; l !^M ' -- \'s%* MRS. OSCAR B. SMITH 133.000 Miss \pitl, a Smith 3 370 Grant White 1,300
-JAMES B. BOULDIN 122.559 M arie I Corson 2 778 J. A. Poole L250
•••HEBER TONES 110 881 Mrs. C.K. Lewis 1300 Richard Humphrey 1,200
«MRS ANNA KALLIWODA 82,111 ulius Coplan •' 1.300 lla^- Lehan , 1,100S%SO^EEE=M r Hugh McWhorter E 1289 hA- U eisenborn .100
•L. W. WILDER 47,805 ,),, ( ;*]c Atwater 1 19Q V""^ r<'^ '? -;MISS KATE S. BATTY 41,332 Car] rac obson ......\...... 1100 as- H. Goodyear 1,125
•O. ELLIS FRY 22,861 Mr. i'U,;. Froweni [[[]]]]][[]\\\\ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ . \ \ 1000 DISTRICT D
Mrs. Anna Wolfskill 20,562 j { O'Brien

•• •
1000 All other territory not included in any of the above districts.

L. M. Tupper 15,472 \[jss
'

Patterson ".".'.".'.".',','.".'.'.'.".'.'.'.'.'.'.".".",'.".'. '. 1000 *::::MRS. CLARA JACKSON 140,756

Clyde Bess 5.125 p H Riordan ........ 1,000 ::::;Ruth M. Virden 44,064
Arthur Way ? 900 mVs . |. M. Springer '.".'.'.'.'. 1.000 ::Miss Leone Jeffries \u0084 31,679

Mrs. Garner Curran 3.185 J* ' g ' "'''««„« ' '
\u25a0 Harry Lowrey 17,630

Antonio Buscinlano 3.150 ,n . .DIVI.SI 9 N " -' . Estelle Le Sage 15,220

losephine Russell 2.^22 .... (Comprising Districts C and D) C. .M. Applestill 8,808
Robert 1 rvv > 800 All that territory not within the boundaries of Los Angeles city \l Tune 8,352.
fnhn Shepek '.'.'.'.'.'.".'.".'.'.'.'..'.'.'.".'.'. 2,700 as set forth under heading Division I. Walter m! ' Co'ffey'.'.'.'.'. '. 7,086
Grant! Cuthbcrtson 2/.00 DISTRICT C John Gillespie ..' 3,100

1. 11 Hitchcock 2 085 All that portion of Los Angeles county not within the bouii- Juan Barcena 2,990
II V liber . . 2,000 rfaries of Los Angeles city as set forth under heading Division I, and Eugene Sproul 2,625
Fred'Hanev '.'.. . . 1,807 also San Bernardino and ( 'range counties, Aura Bailey 1,000
Otis \. Mc'Kclvie!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'. 1.800 ****].LANDRUM GRAHAM, JR 284,874 Rev. W. M. Barrett 1.000
Charles E. Bent 1.550 MISS MARGUERITE WEYGAND 278,194 Maurice Balaam ....V. 1,000
Alexander Galloway 1.500 **B. F. BESWICK 140,274 Perry Banks 1.000
II II Livingston

' 1,495 * :MRS. HESTER T. GRIFFITH 84,709 Wallace Hcebe 1,000
Leonard M Stanley 1.435 --FLORENCE WILLIAMS 61,713 F. L. Birabent 1.000
1 L trwin ' 1.100 MISS HAZEL WEBSTER 61,466 P. C. Brena 1,000
Airs

' [.la 11 Baker' ' ' 1.000 -CLAYTON GRICE 44,005 J. A. Buck \u25a0 1,000
Tf G Braincrd 1.000 VIDA DAMRON 26,212 E. Busby 1,000
E. 11. Carpenter 1,000 Miss Winadele Thomas 22,275 Gladys Cummings :.>;.........;.. 1,000


